
beanis." These young ifeople gave a
very enjoyable performance, the re-.
suit of miany early morning practices
ýhrougbout the winter for. merribers
éi the orchestra, and many more for
their -able director,. Mrs. Catherine.
Wagner. 'ELach child, attends .onily1
part of the practices, but Mrs. Wag-1
net is always there.

FZollowing a customn of sonie years
standing, the May.progra.m feaue
the 'style show presented by girls* of
the graduating class. Theý girls
modeled, dresses theY lhad made in
Miss',Woodle's sewinig classes. Vai-'
ety.iii ,style, color and mnaterial nmade
this an event of great interest. M iss
Woodley w as given a lovely bouquet.
of fi.owers by the" girls.

Officers for the, coming year as
proposed by-' the nominating omit
tee were unanimously, elected. They
are: Mrs.. J.. D. Kinnear; presidenit;

Mr.R. B.,I)eVinny,,first vice-presi'-
(lent; lirs. R. C. Johnson, second
Nice-pre.sident.; Mrs.. E. D.. Lyon, te-
cording secretary, and Mviss Ruth
Slown, corresponding secretary. Mrs.ý
Kinnear announced the appointment
of Mrs. Joyce as programi chairman.

In reporting on the recent st at el

convention ini Danville. Mrs. Kinnear
announced threc honons which had
come to the Logan-Howard associa-
t ion. Our record book, compiled by
Mrs. C. B. Cochran, was one of the
eight selected to be sent to the la-

l ional convention at Waeshington.
Mrs. R. E. Dalstrom also hrought
recognition to our unit for ber wor K
,on the Child Welfare magazinc. We
are to be honored ini being hostesses
next fail to seventy schools of the
'rwenty-first district at its conventiion
to bc heldat the Howard school.

Mrs..R. H. Henderson, made à nmost
initerestling report on a luncheoi, she
attended as a1 repre sentative of our
organization. The luncheon. was given
by the Chicago board of éducation,
and Superintendent Bogani of the
Chicago public schools was the prin-
cipal speaker. Mrs. Hendenson quoted
from ivariniis 2ddresses. the kevnote

ini Renssellaer,
will attend the
High school,
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i eachen association. .WVesFVdLiVI1s
may be made through the room chair-
men or the social chairinan, Mrs. H.
J. Hickey, Wilmette 976.

Mrs. George Ortseifen, 337 Essex
road,1 Kenilwo rth, was hostess at a
spring luncheon and bridge :for 'eight-
last Saturday afternoon.

as- usefiil ini the household as in the

busy ,Office., Cail our Business Office.
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F or éreater Iious.elmold

comfort and convenience

C HE extension telephone is one

of the most useful of the modern con-


